Brigade Acquires 3 Players to Bolster Roster
03/20/2006

The Kansas City Brigade acquired three players in two key trades today that
add depth and talent to the roster. The Brigade received OL/DL Gillis Wilson
from the Georgia Force for OL/DL Abdul-Salam Noah and the rights to FB/LB
Dan Curran, who is on the failed to report list this season. In another move,
Kansas City obtained WR/LB Aaron Boone and OL/DL Cyron Brown from the
Philadelphia Soul in exchange for OS Steve Smith.
“Today was a positive step forward for this organization,” head coach Kevin
Porter said. “Not only did we get two athletic and experienced lineman (Wilson
and Brown), but also a big-bodied receiver and linebacker (Boone) as well. All
three of these players bring intangibles and abilities that will help this team win
and are also very competitive players with good football knowledge. We’ve
played against all three in the last four weeks and were impressed. Are these
the final pieces to the puzzle for the Brigade? No, but it is a great starting point
as we move forward and work hard for the goals set forth.”
Gillis Wilson, 6’2” and 285 lbs. out of Southern, has
played the last two and a half seasons with the
Force. Through eight games this season, Wilson
had registered 9.5 tackles, three sacks, one pass
defended and one forced fumble. He led the Force
last year with 5.5 sacks and was selected to the
2005 AFL All-Arena 2nd team. He is also a veteran
of the NFL, having spent time with the Carolina
Panthers, New York Giants and Arizona Cardinals.
Cyron Brown, 6’5” and 285 lbs. out of Western
Illinois, was a rookie lineman for the Denver
Broncos in 1998 and won a Super Bowl ring with
Brigade Vice President Neil Smith. After four
seasons in Denver, he will now play for his fourth
Arena Football team: Colorado Crush, Tampa Bay
Storm, Philadelphia Soul and the Brigade. Brown
has played in all eight games this season for the
Soul, recording 1.5 sacks on defense. He was also
part of an offensive line which has only allowed three sacks. His long wingspan
will be a benefit on both sides of the ball.

Aaron Boone, 6’2” and
207 lbs. from the
University of Kentucky,
is an AFL rookie who
had two tackles, four
assists and a pass
breakup versus the
Brigade on March 13 at
Kemper. He has seen
action in only two
games this season due to injury but was recently added to the active roster.
Prior to Arena Football, Boone led NFL Europe with 43 receptions in 2005.
Incidentally, his Berlin Thunder lost to the Amsterdam Admirals with whom John
Booth played in World Bowl XIII. Boone spent time with both the Dallas
Cowboys and the Chicago Bears in 2003 before the Bears allocated him to
Europe. He was signed by the Carolina Panthers last season.
PLAYER BIOS:
Gillis Wilson OL/DL
Ht: 6-2 Wt: 285 DOB: 11/15/77 AFL Exp: 3 College: Southern
AFL NOTES
• Registered 5.5 sacks in 2005, which led the team.
• Veteran NFL lineman who has spent time with the Carolina Panthers, New
York Giants and Arizona Cardinals.
2005
• Selected to the 2005 AFL All-Arena Second Team.
• Played one of the best games of his career vs. Arizona (2/12), recording
his first career sack and making three tackles. Was named the contest’s
ADT Defensive • Played both the OL/DL and FB/LB position at Las Vegas
(2/20), making one tackle and rushing the ball twice for one yard.
• Caught his first pass of the season for 17 yards and made one tackle at
Austin (2/25).
• Turned in a big performance vs. Columbus (3/6) with a career-high 4.5
tackles and a career-high 1.5 sacks. Named ADT Defensive Player of the
Game against the Destroyers.
• Recorded second straight game with a career-high tying 4.5 tackles and
hauled in one reception for 14 yards at New York (3/12).
• Had a career-high 31 yards receiving on one reception at New Orleans
(3/26) and made one tackle and two pass break-ups.
• Set a career-high with three sacks vs. Grand Rapids (4/15) and added
three tackles and a forced fumble.
• Recorded 3.5 tackles and a sack in the Force’s Divisional Round game vs.
Tampa Bay (5/29).
• Had a big game in the Conference Championship game vs. Orlando (6/4),
making four tackles, two sacks and a forced fumble. Added a reception for
10 yards against the Predators.
2004
• Closed out his rookie season in the AFL seeing action in eight games and
making 13.5 tackles, three pass break-ups and one fumble recovery.
• Recorded his first career tackle of the season at Los Angeles (3/1).
• Saw his most action of the season, starting for an injured Stacy Evans
at Indiana (3/20) and making 3.5 tackles against the Firebirds.

• Filled in at the back-up FB/LB position vs. Tampa Bay (3/27) and had two
assisted tackles.
• Tied his career-high with 3.5 tackles vs. Orlando (4/18) and made one
pass breakup.
OTHER PRO EXPEREINCE
• Selected in the fifth round, 147th overall, of the 2000 NFL Draft by the
Carolina Panthers.
• Played the 2000 season in Carolina but did not see any action.
• In 2001, appeared in five games splitting his time between the Panthers
and the New York Giants registering half a sack on the year.
• Played the 2002 NFL season with the Arizona Cardinals.
COLLEGE
• Was a first-team All-SWAC selection, following his senior season and was
regarded as one of the strongest players on a Southern team that lost just
once during the regular season en route to winning the conference
championship and appearing in the Heritage Bowl.
• In 1999, he started at defensive end in all 12 contests and was a
first-team All-SWAC honoree after producing 56 tackles, eight sacks, a
forced fumble and a pass break-up for a Southern team that posted an 11 -1
mark and claimed the conference championship.
PERSONAL
• A three-time all-district selection at Patterson (LA) High School, he
was a first-team all-state choice as a senior.
• Also lettered and garnered all-state recognition in basketball.
Gillis and his cousin, New York Giants wide receiver Ike Hilliard, were
high school teammates.
• He is the nephew of former New Orleans Saints running back Dalton Hilliard.
Cyron Brown OL/DL
Ht: 6-5 Wt: 285 DOB: 6/28/75 AFL Exp: 4 College: Western Illinois
Cyron Brown played seven games for the Denver Broncos in 1998 and won a
Super Bowl ring as a rookie with fellow Arena Football members Neil Smith
(Kansas City Brigade), John Elway (Colorado Crush) and Marcus Nash (Las
Vegas Gladiators).
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Brown enters his fourth season in the AFL as a veteran lineman with NFL
experience.
2005:
• Played in all 16 regular season games for the Philadelphia Soul.
• Recorded 23.5 tackles, two tackles for losses.
• Posted five pass break ups.
2004:
• Acquired by the Soul in a midseason trade with the Tampa Bay Storm on
3/15.
• Recorded nine tackles in seven games for the Soul.
• Prior to trade, recorded three tackles and one sack in three games for
the Storm.

2003:
• Played in all 16 regular season games for the Colorado Crush.
• Recorded 16.5 tackles, a team-high two sacks, and one fumble recovery.
1998-2002:
• Spent time with the NFL's Denver Broncos.
• Rotated from practice squad to active squad.
• During 1999 season, played in seven games and tallied 10 tackles (five
solo).
• Member of the Super Bowl champion team in 1998.
COLLEGE
• Played his first three years at the University of Illinois.
• In 1997 transferred to Western Illinois.
• In 1994 won the Breese Award as the most improved defensive player.
• Finished senior season second on the team with 107 tackles.
• Also, recorded 14 sacks, 39 tackles for losses, seven pass breakups, two
fumble recoveries, two forced fumbles and blocked one punt.
• Was named to the 1997 Division I-AA All-America Second Team defense.
• One of 16 finalists for the Buck Buchanan Award as the best I-AA
defensive player.
PERSONAL
• Is a native of Chicago, Ill., where he was an all-state and team MVP at
Lane Tech. He was also all-city in basketball.
• Resides during offseason in Chicago.
• Has three children.
• Jonathon Ogden is the best football player he's ever played against.
Aaron Boone WR/LB
Ht: 6-2 Wt: 207 DOB: 1/13/78 AFL Exp: R College: Kentucky
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Boone joins the Soul in 2006 for his first campaign in the AFL. He comes
to Philadelphia after going to consecutive World Bowls with the Berlin
Thunder of NFL Europe.
2005:
• Played in 10 regular season games for the Berlin Thunder of NFL Europe.
• Led NFL Europe in receptions with 43.
• Ranked second in the League in touchdowns (5), second in receiving yards
(582), fifth in points scored (30), eighth in yards from scrimmage.
• Named Offensive Player of the Week once after catching eight passes for
112 yards with one touchdown in Week 7 against the Rhein Fire.
• Led the League with 13.5 total tackles on special teams.
• Member of World Bowl XIII team.
• Signed as a free agent by the NFL's Carolina Panthers on 3/5.
• Released by the Panthers on 9/5.
2004:
• Allocated by the Chicago Bears to NFL Europe and was selected by the
Berlin Thunder in the 11th round of the 2004 NFL Allocated Player Draft.
• Ranked first in NFL Europe Touchdown to Catch Ratio. He had a touchdown
every 3.25 catches (min. four TD's).
• Ranked third in NFL Europe with four receiving touchdowns.
• Ranked third in NFL Europe with 17 yards per catch.
• Caught 13 passes for 221 yards.

• Member of World Bowl XII Championship team.
2003:
• Originally signed by the Dallas Cowboys on 4/29 as an undrafted rookie
free agent and waived on 8/23.
• Signed by the Chicago Bears as a free agent on 12/30.
COLLEGE
• Played two seasons for the Wildcats after transferring from Snow College
(junior college) in Utah.
• He ranks third in Kentucky history with 16 career receiving touchdowns.
• Led the Wildcats as a senior with 41 receptions for 706 yards and 10
touchdowns.
• Ranked 1st in the nation in receptions/touchdown ratio (min 10
touchdowns) 41 catches/10 touchdowns = 1 touchdown every 4.1 receptions.
• Tied for the most receiving touchdowns in the SEC as a senior with 10.
PERSONAL
• Aaron Rostenbach Boone was born January 13, 1978 in Provo, Utah.
• Two-year starter at quarterback for Millard Fillmore High School and led
his team to the Utah Class AA state championship during his senior year.
• His father played college football at Brigham Young University.
• Spent two-year mission in Peru.
• Son of Coley Boone and Sherry Peterson.
• Graduated with a major in Business Management and a minor in Spanish and
International Business.
• Speaks fluent Spanish and also some Chinese.
• Aaron Boone has two brothers, Jesse and Jason, who both play college
football at Utah for the Utes.
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